[Effect of SOS repair in enterobacteria on their interaction with the complement system].
The interaction of E. coli (serovar 0124) and its rec A-mutants with serum complement resulting in the alternative pathway activation was studied. Bacteria VT1240 (original smooth strain), VT1241 (rough mutant) and VT 2240 (recA56 mutant) were shown to be complement-sensitive when treated with 1.5 X 10(8)--1.9 X 10(8) cells per ml of normal human serum, while the cells with SOS-activated system (recA441 mutant, strain VT3251) retained their viability. An alternative pathway of complement activation was minimal with E. coli VT1241, while VT3251 demonstrated intermediate activity. To decrease the level of complement components (AH50) and factor B (BH50) by 50%, 3.5 X 10(6)--4.5 X 10(6) cells of VT1240 and VT2240 strains were required. R-mutants and recA441 mutants caused a 50% reduction in AH50, when used in the amount of 6.4 X 10(7) and 2.6 X 10(7), respectively, the same degree of BH50 decrease was achieved with the amounts used equal to 1.1 X 10(8) and 4.3 X 10(6), respectively. C3 conversions caused by 4 X 10(8) cells in I ml of the normal human serum in the four strains tested accounted for 5-15%.